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Bids for Torrance Link 
of Harbor Freeway Opened

for construction of nearly five miles of fhr Harbor free- 
*£, between 12Uh and 190th streets, will he opened hy the State 
Highway Department this afternoon, Supervisor Kenneth Hahn 
announced.

After bids have been opened they will he checked and an*- 
V/ed hy engineers of thr

Department, preparatory to 
" commending the award of con-

Supervisor Hahn pointed out 
that construction of this segment 
of the Harbor freeway will be of 
tremendous benefit to all of the 
s^ejth, southeast and souhtwest 
sections of the County.

It will connect, with Artesla 
boulevard O74th street;, which is 
an important east-west state 
highway extending from the bay 
cities to Orange County. It will 
also serve as a vital link to the 
San Diego freeway, and to the 
Harbor area, the bay cities, Tor 
rance, Compton, (Jardena, and 
adjacent communities.
^ast year Kenneth Hahn went 

with a delegation of. 40 civic

cities areas to Sacramento to 
urge that $8,700,000 be budgeted 
for construction of the Harbor 
freeway.

He pointed out that the Har 
bor freeway is the second most 
traveled thoroughfare in the 
world   surpassed only by the 
Hollywood freeway now carry- 
it^LlDO.OOO vehicles a day.
 Vhen the section between 

( >ntury boulevard and 124th 
street is opened parly next 
month, the traffic count will un 
doubtedly Increase.

About two years of construc 
tion time will be required to 
complete the freeway to JflOth 
Mreet after contract has been 
awarded.'

FIRM fONTR/ICT

rneral Forming Corp of Har- 
nty, has been awarded a 

$73,880 v^ontratc for shield as 
sembly, according to the Small 
Business Administration.

GRAND OPENING

GUS'S

16U W. Carson St. 
(*•»» «•«• •••!  * n>« taf«w«y lt*r«)

HAIRCUTS
MEN ............. $1.25
BOYS $1.00

Six •arbtrt to S*rv« Y»o
«»UV- t*rTY-»TI?V|r_-COLLf f N 

J0« MINOCZ   HIMDY

pen 7 Doyt o Week

Show To 
End Pool 
Season

Recreation officials will "pull 
the plug" on the Victor Benstead
Plunge 
"Indian

this weekend .with 
Summer" show to

an 
be

held Saturday and Sunday start- 
Ing at 7 p.m.

The acts, which will spell the 
end of the summer for swim 
ming activities, will Include a 
canoe jousting fray, a swimming 
and diving exhibition, clown div 
ing and a water ballet.

Participants in the canoe event 
will be Lee Nelnon, Ken White, 
Jessc Perez, and Tom Hammack; 
swimmers are .ludi Rynhart, 
Chris Wallace, Barbara Selleck 
and Mary Others.

Alien Pell and Larry Miller 
will give diving exhibits, clown 
divers are Phil Scholl, Gary 
Rlckard and .Jack Rawnsley. The 
ballet will feature Lidn Davis, 
Malinda Capps, Lynda Schorn, 
Nancy Robards. Nancy Horn- 
beck, Carla Outer!ind and Sharyn 
Foster.

Joyce Klocker and Jim Whit- 
ley are in charge of scenery, 
Klsie PestoW will handle cos 
tumes and (Jeorge (Jillum, spe 
cial effects.

PULUNG THE PLUG On th« lummar season of tha Benstead 
swimming pool will be an "Indian Summer" water show Saturday 
and Sunday. In Indian canoe in front of tepee are Gary Riclcard, 
Melinda Capps and Larry Miller.

Chamber Backs 
School Bonds

I Torrancfi Chamber of (,'om- 
i merce has voted unanimously to 
j pndor.se and support the $15,000,  
; 000 hond iKsue for the Torrance 
I'nified School District.

In rnakinj? the announcement, 
President Fred W. Mill said his 
group took the action to support 
the Board of Kducation Bond 
Jxxue, "because, under Califor 
nia Htate Law«, we must bond 
to capacity to obtain state aid." 

Mill added that the new bond 
issue will not increase the tax 
rate. The Chamber Board said 
that, although in the past 8 to 
10 yearR, dwelling units have in- 
creased 2JR percent, assessed 

, valuation 412 percent, and popu 
lation r>74 percent, the Hchool at 
tendance rate has increaKed an 
unheard of 100.'? percent, or 
roujrhlv 12 to I.

Press Photo

City-Little League Pact 
for Park Use Recommended

A cooperative policy between 
Little Leagues and I he. Recrea 
tion Department for uae of city 
parks, was proposed to the Rec 
reation Department last niRht.

Harry B. Van Bc-llehem, direc 
tor of the Recreation Depart 
ment proposed that, all Little, 
Babe Ruth and other leagues 
form a Youth Baseball Council 
representing all teams, and that 
could neRotiate with the city.

He also proposed that the pri 
vate baseball teams be permitted 
to play at all city parks except 
Torrance and El Nido, during 
the evening hours on week days 
and most of the day on S,iim 
days and Sundays.

That diamonds in city park 
and playgrounds be developed s 
that they can be used for hot 
baseball and softball and that 
concession *tand can be place< 
at each park.

Golf Links 
Proposed
On Sump

A propo.-al to ron«truct an 18 
bojf short «'our*e in the Tower 
Si. Sump, will he rilscuMed Wed 
nefid*y by the Park and Recren 
tion Commi«:fi)on.

Director Harry B. Vin Belle 
hem of the Recreation Depart 
ment announced that he his re 
ceived an offer from Cecil Hoi 
HngHworth to hulld the course 
for the rlty, with Torrance t,o 
repay the cost from future re 
ceipt*.

Van Rrllehem said that the 
commission should make a de 
clslon on future us^ of the 27 
acre site, since he expects to 
receive future requests for it as 
a Little League park.

A request for use of the 
Bi*»hof» Montgomery School sump 
for Little League purposes was 
recently approved.

Van HHIehem said that the 
commission .Mhmild talk with 
HollinKxvvnrth about the pro 
posed golf course to explore fi 
nancing arrangements.

Loranger Heads 
Uniform Postal 
Address Drive

Paul li. Tx>ranser, prominent 
Tnrranre hunlnepp and cfrir 
leader. ha« b»*n named chair 
man r»( a committee to secure 
uniform mailing *ddre«Ben fr»r 
all Torrance residents.

Preildent, Fred W. Mill of the 
Torfance Chamber of Commerce 
said Loranger would be asainted 
by William .f. Hanson. Hanson 
i* president of the Hollywood- 
Riviera Homeowner* Association 
and is Chairman of the Library 
Commlsaion.

Mill said his group is working 
with the City of Torrance ao that 
three sections of Torrance won't 
receive their mail addressed to 
surrounding cities.

MODERN WAY
FURNITURE COMPANY

U*«. A fr\, 
'HI f p.m.

Urge Pork Lawns
Master plans for La Romerla 

and j'aradlae Parks are now 
being mad*, with resident* of 
the Hollywood Riviera area to 
asaiat In making the plan* for 
Lo* Arboles I'ark.

Harry B. Van Belleham, di 
! rector of (he Recreation Depart- 
I ment, recommended that sprin- 
I kler system* be Installed for the 
1 entire park area* and that lawns 

be planted.

Torrance memb*r« of the Long 
Reach Chapter of the National 
Aa»«viaii«n nf Accountant* have 
Heen invited to   weetinr Wed 

at tbe I,« F

HiUemal He*

The rlty would accept dona- 
Hong of volunteer labor and ma 
terials to build the diamond*.

The agreement which was sub- 
m it ted also provider that the 
city will not, interfere hi Internal 
affairs of the league*, but will 
deal directly with the Baseball 
Council.

Nike Site 
Turnover 
Planned

Formal turn-over of the Tor 
rance Nike Base operation to thr 
National Guard will br held Sun 
day at 2:30 p.m.

At that, time, Brig. On. Clif 
ford F. Bcyers, commander of 
the IHth AAA Brigade of the 
National Guard, will accept the 
installation from Brig. Gen. 
Willis A. Perry, commander of

the 47th Artillery Brigade. USA.
The £65111 Missile Battalion 

will turn over fhC1 base to the 
720th Missile Battalion *nf the 
National Guard, which will man 
it and three other Nike Sites.

Guardsmen have been under 
going extensive training during

the past year, and have been sta 
tioned at the Torrance base on 
Crenshaw bhd. north of the air 
port for several weeks.

Members of the Army installa 
tion, commanded here by Lt. 
Paul K. Kiefer .of 4.127 Newton 
st., who will be transferred to

the Airborne and Ranger School, 
Ft. Benning, Ga.

Capt. Paul S. Kelly, will be 
the new commanding officer of 
Battery D.

The Torrance Nike site has 
been in operation since Jan. 1, 
1957.

Jaycees Honor Veep
Robert. Cox, president of the 

United States .lunior Chamber 
of Commerce, will be guest of 
honor at a cocktail party at 
Caprinos at 5:30. p.m. on Tues 
day.

In making the announcement. 
President Bob Rartz of the local 
Jaycees said Cox \vill be the 
frist national .Taycee officer ever 
to visit the Torrance area.

BAND INSTRUMENTS
FOR RENT

With Option to Buy 
Time Payment Plan Arranged 

Only the Finest Instruments Rented

MELODY MUSIC CO
420 S. Hawthorne Blvd., Hawthorne OS 6-8752

TORRANCI

^^FEDERAL SAVINGS
(/" in Lomita!

HARBOR CITY

The WIM family assures itself a better 
future through a regular savings pro 
gram at First Federal . . . and makes 
soring easier by taking advantage of 
First Federal's convenient office in 
Lomita.
First Federal pays the highest earning* 
consistent with safety and your 
account is insured to $10,000 by a 
permanent agency of the Federal 
government.
First Federal's Lomita office is easily 
reached and a free parking lot is 
maintained to save you time when 
save your roonej'. Stop in today and 
begin your savings program. Opea 
Fridays until six.

PURDONS Says

AIIVThree

^Emerson i

You Save $50 
of This Low Price

Use Our Convenient 
TIME PAYMENT PLAN

Clearance

Small Appliance 

Floor Models
Most On* of   Kindl

Electric skillet, pressure cooker, 
cooker-fryer, electric hand-mix* 
 rs.

Presto

Manning-Bowman 

P roil-Quick 

Ncico 

Roto-Broil

Wir« $19.95429.95 

$

PURDONS
SEE OUR COMPLETE LINE OF HI-FI STEROPHONIC EQUIPTMENT

1817 Sepulveda Blvd., Manhattan Beach
FR 2-8453Mondoy through Friday 

12 to 9 p.m.
Soturdoy 

10 to 6 p.m.


